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Mulberry (Morus sp.) is a unique genus of flowering plants, found both in the wild and cultivated around the 
world under different agroecological conditions. One of its species, Morus alba (white mulberry), is favoured by 
silkworms, which use the tree’s fruit for their daily diet. Mulberry fruits are rich in biologically active phytochemicals 
with strong antioxidant properties. These components, both in their pure form and as part of other medicines, 
have significant effects in the treatment of diabetes, inflammation, tumours, liver disease, hyperlipidaemia, nerve 
damage, and chronic diseases.

MULBERRIES

Phytochemical composition 
Recent studies on white mulberry 
(Morus alba) and black mulberry 
(Morus nigra) have found that these 
plants contain 35 phytochemical 
compounds, including phenolic 
substances and amino acids. 
These bioactive phytochemicals 
make mulberries an alternative 
functional food.

Nutrients 
Mulberries have a sweet flavour 
(pH < 3.5) and are low in calories. 
The fruits are rich in carbohydrates, 
proteins, lipids, vitamins, minerals, 
and fibre, which contribute to a 
healthy diet.

Medicinal properties 
Mulberries are rich in a variety of 
biologically active components that 
have beneficial therapeutic effects 
on health and well-being. Scientific 
studies have also demonstrated the 
therapeutic properties of mulberry 
extract as a food supplement.

Ingredients: mulberries 100%.
Net weight: 100 g
Barcode: 4779043780335

Dried mulberries are a perfect addition 
to porridge, yoghurt, and a variety of 
desserts. You can also simply snack on the 
mulberries as they are.

naturally dried
MULBERRIES

Our berries are grown high up in the PAMIR MOUNTAINS, in a crystal clear 
environment. They are hand-picked and naturally dried in a dry, fresh breeze. 

  They are rich in calcium, magnesium, 
potassium, zinc, and other substances 
important for the human body. 

 A natural alternative to sweets.
  Low glycaemic index, making the 

products suitable for people  
with diabetes.
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Ingredients: mulberries 74%,  
figs 25%, mint.
Net weight: 20 g
Barcode: 4779043780250
Packed in boxes of 24 bars.

Ingredients: mulberries 50%, plums 25%, 
almonds, pumpkin seeds, cinnamon.
Net weight: 20 g
Barcode: 4779043780212
Packed in boxes of 24 bars.

Ingredients: mulberries 65%, cherries 
30%, linseeds, cinnamon.  
Net weight: 20 g
Barcode: 4779043780229
Packed in boxes of 24 bars.

Ingredients: mulberries 100%.
Net weight: 20 g
Barcode: 4779043780243
Packed in boxes of 24 bars.

original

Ingredients: mulberries 75%, apricots 25%.
Net weight: 20 g
Barcode: 4779043780236
Packed in boxes of 24 bars.

with apricot

with fig

with cherry

with plum

MULBERRY BAR



EAN code Name Packaged in quantities  
(115 x 185 x 70 mm)

Packages in a 
transportation box 
(380 x 225 x 205 mm)

4779043780243 MULBERRY BAR 24 9

4779043780212 MULBERRY BAR with plum 24 9

4779043780236 MULBERRY BAR with apricot 24 9

4779043780250 MULBERRY BAR with fig 24 9

4779043780229 MULBERRY BAR with cherry 24 9

4779043780335 MULBERRIES naturally dried 0 32
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